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Daily 2 P. M. and 7. P. M. atAuction Sale Christian Tabernacle
GREATEST EXHIBITION AND SALE OP ORIENTAL WARES EVER HELD IN THE NORTHWEST.

The only place in Medford we could get for our $15,000 collection of CHOICE AND RARE PIECES. Bought exclusively for exhibition purposes. Collection consists of l'ino sillcs,
satins, dressing gowns, silk wrappers, khnonas, embroideries, Chinese jade stone, gold inlaid, bronze, cloissane, old Saisuma, lacquered ware,-han- carved furniture,' two curved writing
desks, carved tables, carved chairs, stands, TWO SCREENS VALUED AT $310 EACH, and other fine screens, tea tables, gold inlaid; twentv-fiv- o porcelain tea sets in gold red ami
white coldthese are fine. WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION THREE PIECES TAPESTRIES VALUED AT $3000. Fine needlework. These are beautiful to look at. Don't miss
this chaiice hundred twenty-fiv- e brass Muncherin fine vases sticks; candles;
covers; silk pillow m all shades; fifty brass vases; fifty pieces ot hand embroidered iioccs for center We have everything in this collection to make your homes beau
tiful. This is the first time in Medford's history that such a tine collection of art was on exposition.

MEDFORD'S WORLD'S FAIR Ladies call every day and are perfectly amazed to sec so many beautiful pieces, and all seem well pleased with this fine collection. MR. WA of tho
SHANGHAI BAZAAR CO. of Portland to Hertford with tho intention to locate here. Stores aro as scarce as hen's teeth, tho place we could get was tho old Christian Tab-
ernacle in the rear of Medford's skating rink, entrance on Ivy street. My instructions aro to close out at public beautiful collection of Chinese and Japanese fine art at any
old price, All vou have to do is to bid on them and the goods are yours, SEE? I want everybody in Medford that loves u beautiful home to at tend this auction sale. SEATS FOR
LADIES.

Five Beautiful PRIZES will be Given Away at Close of Auction
An Invitation extends invitation

exceptionally fine collection of oriental wares at the Christian Tabernacle, on North Ivy street. Open 10 a. m. to U p. m. TWO AUCTION SA LES
DAILY, 2 P. M. AND 7. P. M. THE SILVER KLNtf, AUUTlOxN 1SJSK. Sale lasts for two weeks only. All must go. Merchants, doctors, lawyers, preachers, bunkers, real estate men,

who enjoys art are cordially invited.

ILVER. KING'S PALACE

SCORES TEACHING

OF JAMA JIM

Illinois Professor Denounces State-

ments of Secretary Wilson as Be-

ing "Damnable," "Abominable" and

"Disgraceful."

CHICAGO, 111., April It is be-

lieved hero today that Secretary
Wilson will probably make a reply
to the stinging criticism c himself
and teachings which Professor Cyril
3. Hopkins of '.he University of Illi-

nois delivered yesterday in an ad-

dress before tho City club.
In his address he characterized'

Wilson's teaching as "damnable,"
"abominable" and "disgraceful." He
said in Dart:

"Practically all soils contain suf-
ficient plnnt food to produce good
crop yields. This supply will be in-

definitely maintained.
"So far as the outlook is

concerned tho nation possesses am-

ple resources in its soil for any con-

ceivable incroaso in population for
several centuries.

"The soil is the one indestruct-
ible, immutablo asset that the nation
possesses. It is tho one resource
that cannot be exhausted, that can-jD- ot

bo used up.
"From the modern conception of

?the nature and purposes of the soil
it is evident that it cannot wear out,
that so far as the mineral food is
concerned it will continue automati- -
cally to supply adequate quantities
of plant food for crops.

"As a national asset the soil is
safe as a means of feeding mankind
:for untold ages to come."

After ho had cited theso quota-
tions Professor Hopkins said:

"Can you blnmo the farmers for
continuing to wear out their land
when these are the teachings pro
mulgated from the highest authority
in tho United States? And these
raise teachings are all tue morp
damnable because the common soil
type on the abandoned farms in
Maryland, only a few miles 'from
Washington, contain only 109 pounds
of phosphorus in the plowed soil of

. nn acre, while tho richest black
prairie of Illinois, with a value of

? $300 an aero, contains more than
.2000 pounds of phosporate in the
same stratum."

As a remedy for tho rapid wearing
Out of farms, Professor Hopkins
suggested pulverized phosphorus
rock, as is to be found on the public
domain,

Hotel Arrivals.
The Nash A. L. Loomis, Fargo;

F. n. Miller, Dr. B. F. Miller, Flint;
A. D. Graham, Detroit F. J. Blakes-l- y,

Itoscburg; E. V. noneyor, Seat-

tle; L. A. Newton, Portland; M. So-was- h,

city; C. A. Brodle,
B. F. Neidle, H. N. Starr, Portland;

One choice tea pots; jardinieres; ladies' silk coats and skirts, work; J brass candle wax silk table
covers tables.

came only
auction this

present

The Silver King every lady in Medford and vicinity a most cordial to visit his fine palace. This is the first and last chance to see an

and anyone

Chicago;

H. M. Hollenbenk, St. Louis; Ed
Kimbcrly; W. H. Jamicson,

(E. P. Chntfield, Chicago; N. R. Fair,
'Kansas City; J. W. Finegan, San
Francisco; A. Fitzsimmons, Port-
land; F. B. Waite, Sutherlin; Rov.
W. B. Hamilton, Chicago; R. C. Ast-bur- y,

Gold Hill; R. M. Douglas. Port-
land; G. H. Durham and wifo, Grants
Pass.

Tho Moore A. L. Loomis, Fargo;
F. Schneider. Portland: C. M. Knv- -

'son, Chicago; J. G. Craig, Eagle

C. H. Barrett, San Francisco; C. A.
Brodie, Roseburg; G. W. Seeley, J.
F. Jordan, Seattle; S. B. Lcighton,
Minneapolis; .7. Fox, D. G. Scobey,
Portland.

Wedding Bells.
(Ashland Tidings.)

John Louglin and Miss Ida Tolraan
were married at tho Church of the
Holy Rosary Tuesday morning, with
the full rites of the Catholic church.
The bride and groom entered from
the parochial residence at 0 o clock
and as they approached the altar
William Erhart Snyder struck up
Lohengrin's wedding march. Rev.
Charles Mackin, S. J., pronounced
tho impressive ceremony, after which
the nuptial mass was celebrated.
Mrs. P. S. Provost and 'Mrs. George
Bassett sang most beautifully, "O,
Love Divine." Congratulations fol-

lowed. The wedding was one of the
handsomest in the history of the lo-

cal chnrch, the superb accompani-
ments in the way of music and flow-

ers adding to the happy occasion.
Following the church service a wed-

ding breakfast was served at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Helman
(the bride's sister) to tho immediate
wedding party.

Both of tho contracting parties are
well known in Asldand. The groom
has for 12 years pnst been a faithful
member of the Tidings mechanical
force as foreman and in charge, of
the job printing department. The
bride is a native daughter and a
member of one of tho oldest and most
widely known pionoer families of
Oregon, her father, tho lato General
J. C. Tolman, having been conspicu
ous in stato and county affairs for
many years. The newly married cou-

ple will make their homo in Ashland.

George-Chlld- s.

Lawrence George, a former well-kno-

Ashland resident, now of tho
State University, Eugene, was mur-rio- d

at Central Point Tuesday ovo-ni- ng

to Mrs. Cornelia Childs of tho
latter place, and the newly married
couplo left for their future homo at
Eugene.

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that we have sold nail's Texas Won
der for the cure of all kidney, blad-
der and rheumatio troubles for ten
years, and have never had a com-

plaint. It gives quick and permanent
relief. Sixty days' treatment in each
bottle. Medford Pharmacy. tf

If thore's any work that you can
do do well you can find a chance
to do it, through want advertising.

Raskins for Heal a. ''

EVERYBODY WILL ENJOY A VISIT TO THE OLD CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE.

BARNEY G

MILE IN 0:36.22

Establishes New World's Record for

Mile on Circular TrackSlefert's
Car Overturns and Nearly Meets

With Death.

PLAYA DEL REY, Cnl., April 0.- --

A speed duel between Barney Old- -

field and Ralph Do Pahiiu was tho
big attraction announcement for the
second day's sport at the Del Hey
plank track.

Oldfield's milo in his "lightning"
Bcnz, which be negotiated in 30.'J2
seconds, is the fastest time for the
distance ever made on n circular
track. Barney will try to clip a sec
ond off Do Palma's time of 3:16.52
for five miles. Until yesterday Old- -
field was the holder of thus record
and he declared he wns determined
to regain his laurels.

Frank Siefert apparently is entire
ly recovered from tho bruises receiv-
ed when his car overturned yester
day. Siefert was pinned beneath his
heavy Dorris, which plunged off tho
track while speeding at a terrific
rnte. The spectators regard h'rn es-

cape from death as mirnculous.
Lowering clouds and predictions of

showers threaten to cut down the
attendance at tho motordromo today.

i

NOTICE.
Notice 1b hereby given that tho

will apply at tho noxt reg-

ular mooting of tho city council of tho
city of Medford, Oregon, for a Ucenso
to bo11 splrltous, vlnout and malt
liquors in quantities less than a gal-
lon, at his place of business at No. 22
Front street, North, In said city, for
a period of six mouths.

JOHN HARRINGTON.
April 8 1910.

Dr. Seely Going East.
Dr. E. R. Sealy will leave in i

short timo for New York to tnko a
course in surgery. Ho would great-
ly appreciate the payment of out-
standing accounts beforo ho

' rloaves.
10

MITCHELL

6 BOECK
WAGON MAKERS

We make a specialty of
rubber tiro work and or-
chard harrows and
spray tanks, call at

Merriman'fl Shop
Riverside Avenue

YOU HAVE IT ON
THE HOLD-U- P MAN

when all he can tnko from you is
n check book. Ho knows that it
isn't worth a cent to him. It is
n good plan to open nn account
with tho Fnrmors' & Fruitfrowers'
Bank nnd pay everything by
check. When it becomes known
you cany no cash youU nted no
burglar insurance That profes-
sion will lot yon severely nlono.
FARMERS!. FRUITGROWERS'
BANK West Main Street

FOR SALE
ONE fine upright piano; prico

ONE enameled bath tub, wash basin nnd high-bne- k sink, together
with new, never been sot up; price $30.00

SIX now hot framo cash, 3 ft. by 0 ft.; prico, onh $ 2.50

TWO fine, well-bre- d colts, 1 nnd 2 years old, sired by Black Far-

ceur, by Ruby Bros.

FINE SEED CORN FOR SALE.

APPLY TO BROOKS' ORCHARD, JACKSONVILLE ROAD, NEXT

PLACE WEST OF THE OLD THOMAS PLACE.

J. E. President

JOHN 8. ORTH. o.
J. A. PERRY, Vico-Prosido- nt.

W. B. JACKSON, AsH't Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL J60.000

surplus . a,m
Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage.

Prut Tttci A Portland
rui nauc Property
FOR ROGUE RIVER VALLEY OR MEDFORD CITY PROPERTY.

Three-stor- y wnrehouso, rorits for $150 month $20,000

Fine houso on Main and 20th sts., rents for $50 month.$7500

10 Jots, Council Crest $20,000

Quarter block Portland Hoights $ 0,000

Half interest ry building, Union uvo. and E. Morrison otroot,
rent $300 month, $30,000. Sea

Cusick &Meyers
Rootle River Valley Depot, West Main Street, Medford, Oregon,

FREE EXHIBITION DAILY
From 10 A. M. to 11 P. M.

,..$75.00.

fixtures;

imported

ENYART.

--be

$150 AN ACRE 270 acres, foothill land, ubout 0 miles from Med-

ford; thoro are about 85 noren on this plaoo now planted to fruit
which include about 20 acre in bearing. Tho benring varietiei
are Newtown and Spltzenborg npploH and Comloo penra. Thurt
nm 25 acres of Nowtowns in tholr second your with peach filler?
nnd about 0 acres of Nawtownn junt plnntod; nlito 20 acre nl
Jonathans and 10 acre of B&rtlett and Anjon pears jiiMt plnntod
About 200 acres of firntetasa. fruit laud on tho placo. There arc
many springa on tho placo nnd comddornblo wator could bo de-

veloped for irrigation; two houtios, good burn nnd othor building.
Would subdivide ntoely. Eay term.

$2500 -- Sixty ncroH, 0 miles from Medford. about 15 ncros cleared and
partly planted; small buildings.

$250 AN ACRE 70 noron, about I mile from Modford, free toll; 25
ncros plnntod to Nowtowu nnd Spttiengonr npploH, moHtiy 3 yenr
old; in addition, about 25 ncros undor cultivation, bnlauco easily
clonrod; good now plastered Iiouho, new barn; also wet of
old buildings. Could be subdivided into two or thrco tracts nicely,
easy terms.

$5500 Six miles from Modford, good new buildings, about 8 aoroM
plnntod to Nowtowns, Spitzenborgn and pears, 1 nnd 2 yearn old;
about 7 ncros additional cleared, bnlance not hard clearing; good
team, wngon aud mnchlnory gu wlth tno P'"0- - Tnl" l a --

aoro tract.

$15,000 A first-cla- ss fruit and nlfalfn ranch, 185 ncros, 5 mile
from railway station, prncticidly nil bottom land, 110 ncros now
under cultivation, wutor right with place; fair Iiouho, two lmrnH,
schoolhouKo on tho placo, for $15,000, which is only $81 an acre;
$0000 cash will handto, and easy tonne enn bo had on tho balance;
this is n fine chunco to get a fintt-clnB- S tract of low-pric- land
for development purposes. We don't think this will Inst long, and
if you aro intorostcd, como in nnd soo uii about it.

$12,525 Elovon acres In Comlco pears, 10 yoars old; 0 aorea in Bart-lo- tt

and Anjou poara, 1 to 3 yenrn old; close In; good soil; terms,

$I2,000-Elo- ven ncros in Comlco nnd Boso poara, 11 years old; these
troos aro In full bearing and will pay a good income on the prico
asked.

$15,000 Twenty acroH, fino now modern bungalow, buildings easily
worth $1000; about 13 aoros of npplos in full bearing; troos aro If)
yoars old; bnlanco plnntod to npplos 2 yoars old; good soil; sightly
location; close to mnrkot; nn assured income from tho boginning; a
fino homo.

$150 to $200 PER ACRE Stowart aoro tracts; 2 miles from Medford;
tracts aro from 10 to 25 ncros in siro; fino building spots on nil;
can nil bo irrigated; choapost tracts in Modford neighborhood; enuy
terms,

$300 PER ACRE Finost 5 nnd 10-no- ro orchard and garden traots in
tho valloy; snsy tonns.

W. T. YORK & CO.

Masson, Gross Co.
Sell and Promote

Oil and Mining Properties

Mines Experted and Ores Tested

ADDRESS, ROOM 3 14,

MERCHANTS' TRUST BUILDING,
PORTLAND, OR.

E


